What is more important in a library than anything else – than everything else – is the fact that it exists. – Archibald MacLeish

What we currently have:

- 5300 sq. ft. building
- Limited space for programs
- No meeting space for activities of large numbers
- No space for juvenile collection
- No separate quiet area for study use
- Current building is land locked

What we will have:

- 10,400 sq. ft. building
- Enclosed community room for programming up to 80 in attendance
- Enclosed study room
- Space for a separate teen and juvenile collection area
- Separate meeting room for public use
- More restroom facilities including a family restroom
- Increase in the numbers of public computers

How you may help

All donations will be acknowledged on an engraved donor recognition panel to be located in the library entry.

Donation Levels

1. Diamond   $ 5000 – higher
2. Platinum   $ 1000 – 4999
3. Gold          $ 500 – 999
4. Silver        $ 250 – 499
5. Bronze   $ 100 – 249
6. Friend       $ 50 – 99

The Friends of the Rauchholz Memorial Library is a 501(c)(3) organization. Donations are tax deductible.

Please accept my gift of $___________ to help support the Rauchholz Memorial Library New Building Capital Campaign Fund.

Name___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City__________________________ State___________ Zip____________
Phone_________________________ Email_____________________________

Name to be engraved (please print or type) or list you wish to remain a private donor.

____ I would like to remain anonymous in any donor publications.

Make checks payable to: Friends of the Rauchholz Memorial Library
Mail with form to: Friends New Library Capital Campaign, Rauchholz Memorial Library, 1140 N Hemlock Rd, Hemlock MI 48626

Thank you for your generous support!